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00$ M’KINLEY AND ROOSEVELT
THE PRESIDENTIAL TEAM
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HAMILTON NEWS The HON. D. C. MASER, M.F.,
Guyaboro, Nora Scotia, will addrera a 

Public Meeting under the auspices 
of the Laurier Club on

Friday Evening, June 22
HH AT-----

St. George's Hall, Elm-Street,
Chair to be taken at tp’clock. Gallery re

served for ladies.

l- _ — - aj3^Wi: _____ ___
Republican Convention at Philadelphia Settled the Business In 

Short Ordçr When Voting Began-President Carried the 
nveptlon to a Man—Roosevelt Only One Short.

one swelling chorus of enthusiasm ter Ms 
new candidate.

Tbs demonstration In honor of the rresi
dent's nomination lasted are minute* and 
then the chairman catted for order for tne 
further event In store.

Foe the Viee-Fresldener- 
Colonel Lafayette Young of tows too* 

the platform to nominate Governor Koose- 
for Vice-President.

Michael J. Murray 
seconded Hooaevelfs nomination— 
demonstration which followed tne 
uouncement by Col. Young of Governor 
llooeevelt as the candidate of the young 
n«en of the country who represented the r 
desires and ambitions, and embodied their 
patriotism and Americanism, was not sec- oüdtothat accorded the President’s 
name.

R1TAII MENT-

FKOM Kim TO W1ABS»-
/ J

J BoysCo
THE PRESIDENCY,

Total Vote of the Convention.. 030 
For William MeKInler

THE VICE-PRESIDENCY.
Total Vote of the Convention 
For Theodore Roosevelt . •.

Roosevelt did net vote.
Philadelphia, June 2L-The Republican 

Convention was called to order at lu.llh 
this morning, amid the strains of the Na
tional Anthem, played by the bend. Arch- 
btabop Byin of Pbllsdelpbla delivered the 
opening Invocation.

Chairman Lodgs called for the nomina
tion of candldatss for the Presidency, and 
Senator Kora her named William McKin
ley, briefly adverting to the President’s I Another Greet Tumult,
record, “In war and In peace," seld be, I The vest eseemblage sprang to It* feet,

and State emblem a, pampas plumes, hand
kerchiefs snd hste fairly Ulled the air. 
The band In the main gallery began to 

"he baa been found equal to all egtraor- play: "There'll be s bot time in tne old
town to-nlgbt,” *ud to the inspiring 
strains the delegatee began manning 
around the hall, («Hug pa* Governor 
Roosevelt so he sat In the New York dele
gation and .extending to nun tneir congrat
ulations.

The Impatient audience called for p 
vote,understanding that there would be no 
other candidates.

It took some minutes to restore order, 
Chairman Lodge vigorous,r pounding hie 
desk and appealing to the nsscinoiage.

Partial order Avaa restored and tjfe 
call proceeded, each delegation as called, 
casting i heir votes for Roosevelt _ nnanh 
monaly.

At the conclusion of the call, Chairman 
Lodge announced that Governor Roosevelt 
bad received 829. votes, one delegate in tne 
convention not voting. This delegate was 
Governor BooeeVelt hims-if, who refrained 
from voting- with the New Jerk delega
tion.

We sell about everything 
for boys’ wear—
Everything we sell is in. 
tended to give full service 
and perfect satisfaction ’ * 
Boys’ crash suits 2.25 
Boys’ crash knicker pants 
75C—
Boys’ washing suits 1.75 
up—
Boys’ blazers 1.75 up— 
Boys' neglige shirts 50c i

... 080The Matter of Clerical Stlp.nd.-Wu M.rm,a Indulged i, .1,1 of- Talk
and Finally Went Home in 

Bad Humor.
iiso BICYCLE*,Disposed of by. Passing Re

ports as Amended.
030

ORSON’S, 188
ly.AT M 

Satnrdag
'■-V velt g PAIR PANT CLIPS, BC. 'of Maesecnnsette

♦ 1
T» UltDlCK CYCLOMETER», 25C EACH 
JJ Hatnrday.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE GRADUATES The
GEOGHEGAN CASE BROUGHT UP

Just as thin as common 
decency will allow you to 
wear—and the price as 
low as common self- 
respect will allow you to 
pay. And the suit is full 
of comfort when you 
have one on.

r ADIES’ AND GENTS’ STEARNS UI- 
JLd cycle*, wplendld abape, great snap», 
: 12 each, Saturday. _______

Several Toroete Ladles Among Them 
—The Ball Grenade Ageln- 

Genpral News.

Mr. Edward Mertla Proposed to Be- 
peel the Present Canon 

on Discipline.
UNLOF TIBBS ONLY 7.28 PUB SET 
Saturday. _______ ,Hamilton, June 21.—(Special.)—When the 

City Council adjourned the last time, It 
was on the understanding that the next 
meeting would be bn July 8, but the city 
fathers found an excuse to foregather to- 
nlgbt and indulge In a lot of talk. The talk 
worked up to a mild form of excitement 
eventually, and, after nearly three hours' 
sitting, the meeting broke up la disorder.

Mayor TÎeetael being at the Normal 
School meeting, Aid. Hobeon was Installed 
In the mayoral chair.

Aid. Nelllgan first brought up the report 
of the Sew ere Committee, which recom
mended that George Stroud be paid $8W 
for the use of hla property In constructing 
the Birch-avenue newer. Aid. Nicholson 
aud Dixon advocated arbitration, and the 
City Solicitor, on being asked, said that 
would be the easier way out of the dlttt- 
culty.

Aid. Dunlop thought $400 enough to pey.
Aid. Nicholson aud Dunlop moved an 

amendment that the matter go to arbitra
tion, bnt only Aid. Dixon supported them 
when the vote was taken, aud 11 voted 
nay. The committee's (recommendation 
was amended, giving Mr. Stroud permieelen 
to connect with the sewer on paying for 
the same.

Hamilton, Jim# 2L—(Special.)—The de
bate on the report on clerical stipend» 
was continued at this morning’s gestion of 
the Niagara synod. The manse in the re-

Bup.UARANTEED INNER TtBES ONLY 
y- 75o eaoh Saturday.

;Specials—
Boys’ straw hats 25c up— 
White tarns 25c, 50c, 75c— 

Khaki caps—Iorage and tarns 
—5oc—

Your money beck If you want It

while the delegates and spectators echoed 
the refrain of the sentiment expressed, ODD INNEE TDÇES. 40o BACH SAT- 

’ nrday. -
OOD SINGLE TUBE TI ROT, $1.70 

VI" each Saturday.

'41
port which says the prieet’e income snail 
not Include any annuity be may be en
titled to from the commutation trust fund 
0* Income from parochial endowments, 
provoked considerable discussion. It was 
suggested that It be «truck out,"bitt"'Klr- 
wan Martin objected end made a lengthy 
speech, during the course of which be 
showed that many congregation» were tak
ing advantage of the trust fund to pay 
their priests' very small income».

Rev. Father Ueoghegan championed Me 
alternative scheme of a diocesan clerical 
Income fund assessment on all parishes, 
out received no support, the scheme being 
voted down, Blehop DuMoultn satirically 
remarking that It was a pity the time ot 
Bynod had beeh taken up with the discus
sion of such an absurdity.

The Synod then passed the whole report 
op stipends, as amended, with the clause 
autltai’lifijg the elatuUng committee xo 
take atepa to secure legislation, If neces
sary, to put the principles Invoked into 
operation In the form of a canon.

Report.on Select Veatrlea.
George E. Bristol presented tne report 

of the committee on select vtames, and 
'In so doing explained that the object ot 
the report was to secure greater interest 
among the laymen in the worn ot the 
church. The committee proposed the for
mation of select vestries, to be composed 
of the rector or Incumbent, chorcn ward
ens and two, and up to six, members ot 
the vestry to be selected by the veetry -or 
the Church at lie annual meeting tor obo 
and two year* After the first election 
appointments to be made tor three y eats. 
The dtitle* of the select veetry to be to 
manage the temporalities or the chores, 
and to perform, a« a body, the1, duties tne 
church wardens now perform; all power 
and authority now vested In tne rector 
and church wardens to hereafter be vest
ed In the select vestry, provided the real 
estate «ball be held aa at present; each 
vestry to pass each regulations and bylaws 
aa to conduct the business coming be tore 
R as It may" consider advisable in tne in
terests of Ha own parish.

A Shot at the Caaee.
Rev. Canon Sutherland spoke toy e long 

time on the report, objecting to tne clauses 
contained therein and intimating that ns 
propositions were most fiulty 
light of preaent dny progress, 
tinned bis address tor 
the bishop Intimated5-1 
but three more minutes to finish hie re
marks In. Canon Sutherland became uni
ted at this, and suggested that It the 
Synod did not meet to fully discuss nil 
matters brought before1 It tt bad no right 
to existence at all. .

Bishop ])uMoultn< replied in a digninsd 
way, cxpre*ttnHl'rlbe hope that members 
of the Byndd would endeavor to properly 
contain themselves.

An AmesiAment Carried.
Bev. Canon Bland objected to a select 

vestry being granted "full legal power*," 
which. In bis opinion, was upsetting toe 
whole constitution of the Church of Eng
land. He moved that the word* "full 
legal powers" be struck out.

Finally the Synod divided on an amend
ment presented by Kirwan Martin, that 
the Synod endorse the proposal to estab
lish advisory vestries In any perish In the 
diocese. This was carried, and, conse
quently, the “full legal power»" proposal 
receives a set-back.

dlnary requirements. In ell American his
tory there has been no chapter more bril
liant than that written by Me U

à
Thin Conte for Men, 860 to $8.00.
Thin Conte for Boys, 600 to $8.00.
Special at the King-street store, 84 ; 

and 85 else only, fine English Wor
sted and Serge -Unlined Coats and 
Vest», regular 15.00, for $8.60.

At both stores, Boye’ Khaki Military 
Suita, with cap to match, sins 
22 to 28, $2.60.

Men’p Dark Trousers, $1 end $1.26.
Men’s Skeleton Coats and Vests, in 

fine worsted* and serge* $6.00 
and $8.00.

Ovdroonts for lake and river travel, 
sixes 34 to 44, $8, $10, $12 
and $14.

Blazer Coats for boye, with red, white 
or blue cord edges, $1.60.

qtted READ BANDS, SBo PAIR SATURDAY.TStates with hlm ea chief."
Mr. Kora Iter’s eulogy was followed l>y 

a most enthusiastic demonstration, wbtett 
lasted for five minute*

t
E. BOISSEAU i CO., 
TEMPERANCE , 
INDICEE

F'SES&r BOBS, ONLY SOe PAIR
4

UBRICANT, S FOB Be SATURDAY.LRoosevelt Seconded It.
There was another great outburst when 

Governor Roosevelt took the platform to 
second the nomination.

A» the Governor faced about on tne 
plttform a man with a camera planted tne 
Instrument directly In front of aim. At 
Mr. Roosevelt taw It he Mid sharply : 
"Take that sway; take It away," and k 
•cfgcaut-at-arm* rushed the men and hit 
apparatus out of the aleie.

Then Governor Roosevelt began ni» 
eptech, speaking In a clear, full voice. , 

Senator Thurston of Nebraska followed 
Gtvernor Roosevelt la a speech seconding

■
L’OOAOE CARRIERS, 10* EACH., 

Saturday.__________________
RIPB, So PAIR SATURDAY.

\roll I

PROPERTIES fob sale.

ti-ABOS■ also), comer Bloor and Jarvis; com-
urm*

Help wanted. " ,
BAIN ADJUSTERS, 6c PAIR BATÜR- -vvttANTKD—BIN TUOHTIOKR OR 
“y" W achaftafuhrer, der Buchfahtnaa7---------- - _ ’ grundllch verstebt; Man wende itch aa ,

WO HUNDRED RIM WASHERS FOR {[err H. Hoinizman. Toronto Llederknuu, 
to Saturday. Limited, Toronto.________________

HOICEHT LOT IN TORONTOCOOD FOOD POMPS ONLY 15c EACH 
IjT Saturday; by request.
T» ELLS, 70 EACH, ONLY FEW LEFT.

Attain the Bnlldlne Shook.
Chairman Lodge’s announcement 

Governor Booeevelt had been ruminated 
for Vice-President evoked a buret of ap- 
ptanae that fairly «book the great altel- 
glrded building to lta foundation.

The serious work of the convention was 
now practically ever, and after reaom 
tien» of thanks to Mr. Ixvlge and to Mr. 
Wolcott, permanent and tenffrorary chair
men respectively, fog their able services: 
also tbanka to Mayor Asnhr dge of Phila
delphia for the hospitality of ’ho city, and 
to an officiale of the eon vont ion, at 2.14, 
on motion of ». E. Payne of New York, 
the Republican National Convention of 
1900 adjourned sine die.

Henna Re-Elected Chairman.
The National IConefinitten ’net in me 

room* beck of the convention nail Im
mediately after the adjournment of tne 
convention. Senator Hanna was nonynat- 
ed and re-elected chairman for tne ,ncxt 
four year*

that

TyBattle Over a Gay Pole.
It was the Board of Work» report that 

caused the greatest discussion. The board 
recommended that ex-Ald, Stewart be 
ordered to take down a guy-pole that lie 
bad erected in front of bit York-wreet 
yards. The Council Immediately divided 
on the simple matter, chiefly because Aid. 
Hurd, who is said to have several grudges 
against Mr. Stewart, wanted that pole re
moved.

Aid. Kerr asked that Engineer Wingate 
give his opinion. The Engineer wae back
ward. He told the Connell that bit motives 
bad been Impugned by both aides in the 
controversy. He, however, concluded that 
the past could be arranged to be placed ot 
Stewart’» property. The amendment mov
ed, to strike out the board’* recommenda
tion, waa lost on a vote, 7 to 8,

Cement Carbine. f
The dty fathers then turned their 

thoughts and tongue* to the question of 
cement curbing, and got quite excited qver

y~vNB DOLLAR PADDED SADDLES 4fic -»vt U each Saturday. W ANTED - FIRST-CLASS 
hand—small family—until 1st 

F. Stubbs, 48 King west.the nomination of the President.
John W. Yerkee of Kentucky, Georg? 

Kxlght of California, and Governor Mount 
of’ Indiana also made speeches seconding 
Mb McKinleys nomination for President.

The Voting; Btfas. 
it 12.37 the vote began.
During the call of States on the vote tor 

the Presidential candidate the galleries 
were noticeably attentive, and there waa 
ne unusual demonstration among the dele- 

until New York’s vote was annouuc- 
Thie brought out a round of ap-

’1 115 to 121 Kl«g-Street test and 
116 Yoege-Street, Toronto.

BUS»»” ,1™ rrt RAVELEBS FOR WHOLE8A1 
X. clothing; apply personally or by I 
ter; If by letter state experience, the fir 
for whom they traveled end time w! 
each; all communications strictly confidi 
till. John Celder A Co., Hamilton.___

CAN SATURDAY.KAMEL, lOo FI

ONLY FEW LEFT,^ TRlNO^BEUeS.
City Government.

To the Editor of The World:
Sir,—There I» nothing, I hope, in

vidious In examining the working of our 
municipal system, with a view to lta Im
provement, provided that no personal re
flections ire made. I bare made ne per
sonal reflections on anyone. I am willing 
to*%tyieve that on affaire have been as 
well managed as, under a form of govern, 
ipent which seems almost framed to pre
clude special knowledge, system, foresight 
aud responsibility, we had reason to expect.

The system of periodical election- to ap
plicable to national politic* where the will 
of the nation respecting the questions of 
the day to to be expressed in the elec
tions. It to not adapted to municipal ad
ministration, at least to the administration 
of a great city..

Let me call the attention of my ftllow- 
cltlsens to the following paragraph In your 
report of a recent debate of the Property 
Committee:

Aid- Lamb told how the county would

TRULL NICKELED OIL LAMPS, «00 
Jp Saturday.
rpBN SPOKES AND NIPPLES FOB 6o 0 
X. Saturday.
TW0 BOTTLES OIL FOB So SATUB- p EARL OPERA GLASSES,

7" ---- Byes tested tree.
0NM7 PBDALB LB*T>B°*PAIB « TOVER. RANGES AND H3A, 

patnroay. _________ __________  J* direct agent for the flvnremy
w-r ALL’S AUTOMATIC WHISTLES. Mo MeClarv’e “Famene,” "Active” and 
XX »-<*• Saturday; wae »1.S8 each.
Q ENTS* MUD GUARDS, 10e PAIR.

Xir ATSON SEAT PO*.', 20c EACH SAP- 
W nrday.

■ Tlft.Ygsfi.yo°“*
T BN PLUGS FOB Sc SATURDAY.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 1 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 

Queen-street west, Toronto.57
pRuee. y

At the call of Hawaii, the delegations 
stood and cheered the announcement ot 
the new possession's two votes tor McKln-

The tally clerks quickly made tne otn 
d»l summary and banded It to tne chair

ed

» “Famene," "A
____ ranges; new end eeconj

•loves and rangea (Or cash, or In exd 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and 
furnishing* 1424 Qneen-etreet west.

The President Hears of It.
Washington, June 21.-The President re

ceived the new» of hie nomination at 12.40 
p.m. In the Cabinet room. After receiv
ing the congratulations of those present, 
the President carried the message to Mr* 
McKinley. Hardly had the new# of tne 
nomination been received. before con
gratulatory telegram» began to pour in 
from all quarter* the larger number com 
Ing from the Republican leaders at tne 
convention.

man.
It. Every Vote for McKinley,

Mr. Lodge took the paper, end adrinc- 
lag to the front of the stage. Mid;

"The total rote cast la USO. william 
McKinley has received 980 vote* It la a 
unanimous vote, and the chairman 
ckres that William McKinley la your 
nominee for the Presidency for the term 
beginning March 4, 1801."

Now again pandemonium broke loose in

Aid. Ten Eyck end Evans moved the ad
dition of a new clausgi That, os all 
at rests where dlliena Wive paid for curb
ing, and where sidewalk» are put out to 
the curb,the cost of curbing shall lie charg
ed to the general fund. Thto was curried, 
by 7 to 6, whereupon Aid. Findlay raised a 
vigorous protest, and requested that the 
question be referred beck to the board lor 
more consideration. He asked the City 
Solicitor's opinion on the result, should the 
resolution be put Into effect. He replied 
It would mean that the coat of curbing, 
where new road# were being constructed, 
would be charged to the general fund, 
but on the other street» the city would 
bave to Issue debenture» and charge Iteelf 
with the full coat of the cement curbing.

Aid Hobson reiterated We decision that 
the motion had boon carried, and- AM. 
Findlay offered another amendment, strik
ing out all proposed walks where curbing 
wae contemplated and sending the mat
ter back to the board. Thto was agreed

,1

PERSONAL»______
/-'I OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STBATFt 
iy refitted ; best Sl.OO-day house la 
id»; special attention to grip men. 
Hagarty, Prop.____________________ ’

a. PRICEin tne 
He con- 

half Uf hour, snd 
that he would have

V

( BUSINESS CHANCES.
rt ENTS’ GARTERS FOB BICYCLE 
(jf heap, lOo pair; regolar prloe 25o pair.

LUG PLIERS, Be BACH SATURDAY.

City Council as the representative of St.
Lawrence Ward, and with but few excep
tions had continued to set as »n alderman 
np till the end of last year, when he con
tested the mayoralty.

During Mr. Hallem’e municipal career 
many important reforms had taken place 
and some of these owed their origin to the 
deceased. One Institution he had worked 
unceasingly for Its success was the present 
Public Library. He «pent « great deal of 
money in establishing the Free Library, 
and wae the first chairman of the Hoard.

Deceased wae for many year» cnairman 
of the Parke and Gardens Committee, e
position which be always aspired to, be- —- wporic OF NEW AND 8E*'-

K,r;ïï5I“!.“u»“ï.“.r«ïS2 sSfe’S.ryfsaij ^ÿrwrssr»
of the special committee which can-led ft r<n don’t care to buy. Muneon'* 181 phone atn. 
out so successfully the arrangements r'T Yonge St, Saturday, 
the celebration here ot the Queen'S L. i- ____ _
mend Juldlee.

Deceased wae for many years a director 
of the Industrial Exhibition Association 
end took a great Interest in Its welfare, 
lie wae also a member of the Board of 
Trade, Cana«an Manufacturers’ Associa
tion and a director of the Excelsior Lite 
Insurance Company.

In politic» Mr. Hellam wee a atannen 
Liberal and believed In free trade tor. the 
development of the country. Among tne 
Liberal organizations which were honored 
by hie membership were the Young Men »
Liberal Club, North Toronto Liberal tiluh,
North Toronto Reform Association, Cart
wright Club and Laurier Club.

Mr. Hailnm In religion, was a liberal 
Christian, retiming to be bound by any 
creed, but worshipped in the light of hie 
conscience.

During hit life Mr. Hallam travelled 
considerably, and bad visited almost, every 
country In Europe and nearly every State 

Mr. Hallam was

Slothes worn by Solomon Heist, the con
noted bicycle thief and deserter,
Bolen from R. McCorkll) ot. Toronto. Me-- 
iorkill Is a soldier, and to now kt Niagara

m HE STOCK, REAL ESTATE 
X plant of an old-established bed 
successful Ice b usinera Is offered for 
doing a large city trade, being comp" 
equipped and organized, with a fine i 
■ will pay a handsome yearly p 

r. Box 429, Mall and Empira.

s were

P..end It necessary to come Into tlie hulld- 
Vngs. "Why." sold he "the Judges are 
ull dying, aud the Juries are rick."

"llut why,” queried Aid, Sheppard* 
"was a room fitted up for the county, 

any arrangement at all about

tv ANDLB BARS, FEW ONLY. 40e 
XI each.______________________ _
■p USH BELLS. 40o BACH SATTJfe

imp.
,A War Cartoon.

Bed Boer Boy»" to the title at a 
rge colored cartoon of (he South African 
or, which to deliciously humorous and 

also rich In political pointera. Out of the 
Jack In the box, which the Kroger nnl 
Steyn boye persist In fooling with, springs 
tb* British Lion, while Britannia adds to 
the fright of the bed boye by giving them 
a good birching, with Uncle Sam looking 
on, but not attempting to Interfere. An
other good cartoon le a reproduction of Sir 
John Tennlel’a famous Punch picture. "A 
Fight to a Finish." Price 80 cent» each, 
at all book stores, or both pictures deliver
ed to any address for 60 cent#, by William 
T. Lancefleld, 89 Sbeiman-avenue, Ham
ilton. .(/ *

;
Executor, Box 429, Mail and"Two

DAY.
•without

jpFntalM .
, "Ob,”1 answered Aid. Lamb, "Mr.

Lennox looked after that.- He had an 
ideal of hi* own. and none of 0» inter
fered wilth him."

"It wns before mg time In the Conn
ell," said’Ald. Sheppard.

"And mine," said Aid. Urquhart.
"And mine," repeated Aid. Il urn».
“And mine," echoed AM. Lamb.
"The architect had an Ideal of bis 

own, and none of ut interfered with 
him."
Here. It may be gueased we have the real 

explanation ot the monstrous expenditure 
on the new City Hall. When some citizens 
nuked the late Mayor for an explanation, 
they got In reply the Item», which, no 
doubt, were correct, but explained nothing. 
What the applicant» wanted to know wae 
not the amount or the Items, but tne 
cause of the expenditure. A* Minister of 
Public Works In Parliament, If be enorm
ously exceeds Me estimates, has to render 
ii full account at the matter. Hut bow cam 
mayors aud aMcrmcn be expected to ren
der a full account ot a policy which was 
that ot their predecessors, and with which 
they bad nothing to do?

1 am told there Is no use In talking, be
cause no change will be made. Assuredly, 
no change will be made unless the leading 
men -of thto city will take an Interest In 
Its affaire, which, hitherto, they have failed 
to take. Still, It 1s something that the citi
zens should see the real cause of the evil,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A

TV ARTFORD REPAIR KITS, 60 BACH 
XX Saturday.

T. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI. 
, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street, Even! 
Jarvto-street.m BN CENT TUBES CEMENT, He EACH 

X Saturday.
; to.

The Quorum Broken.
Later, Aid. Findlay Introduced a bylaw, 

making provision for the cement walks 
work tt wtt proposed to go on with. 
This was too much for some of the aider- 
men, after Aid. Findlay’» getting a lot Of 
the proposed walks referred beck, end they 
left the Council Chamber. The chairman 
discovered there wae no qnorum, and the 
other aldermen wbnt out eaylng «h™»;- 

The report# of the Markets and Ilatbog 
Committees were passed without discus
sion.

’VETERINARY.
-

.)

i

I
ART.

—1 Believe In Home Rale.
The Synod bdleves la Home Rule, Thto 

principle came up this afternoon In a 
notice of motion by Edward Martin, Q.C., 
chancellor of the diocese, to repeal the 
present canon on discipline of the olentf. 
Mr. Martin briefly reviewed the famous 
Judgment of the Court of Bishops In the 
Geoghegan trial, and proposed that thto 
right of appeal to the higher court be 
reduced. He thought this could be ae-

Tke Hamilton Pool Room.
Editor World: Who has the pull—to It 

Grit or Tory—that allow» a pool-room to 
run here In Hamilton summer and winter, 
to debase the young and ruin the old oi. 
a 20u per cent, odd» against them?/" You 
ctn bet your money, 1 am told, dn five 
-tracks on one day. If a poor man steal» 
to buy bread bla sentence to swift and 
sure, yet the owner of this room was In 
court to ihow why he broke the law dally; 
but be still carries It along. He can af
ford to do 
burry the c 
money and a pull to at stake. Toronto 
Junction wae cursed with a pool-room, but 
.the people stopped the curse. What Is 
worse than «' pool-room fiend 1 No sport 
In It for him. He never sees the races. Main 
and prison can be traced to this Hamilton 
pool-room at James’ track. An anxious 
mother trusts you will give this space. No 
reason but e money reason to some peo
ple, or It would never be allowed one day 
here. Now, who Is It- that allows It in 
run, and who have we to appeal to to 
•top it blighting our dearest ones?

A Hamilton Mother.
F.S.—In writing you this I wish to start 

an agitation against this vicious room, but 
do not, know.- how to go about It. Please 
publish shove and aee If we can find where 
blame lies.

W. L. FORSTER j- FOB 
Painting. Rooms: 24 Klni<4: - Jt west, Toronto.

Domentle Science School,
The during exercises of the Ontario Nor 

mal School of Domestic Science and Art 
were held this evening In the reading 
room In the Institution. Mayor Teetsel pre 
aided. Mias Hope, prlndpal of the school 
presented a report showing that the school 

compilehed by gelling power from the —, $•,(,. g w|tU elevea students,
courte to compel the attendance of wit- 0l0re joining later. Twd public school

.’ïi.rs
Atfriee, and poiwlbly ha\e the presence ^ur<a8 given by local medical men and edit-
°V .,0 w6"t *• °r NjAtJf otiontots ennmernted. Miss Hope report-
hot evidence. In passing, Mr. Martin most euroe»«tul term,
thought that the critldsm by the court of The foMowlug five student» graduated, il»hop$ that the ^”rt of clergymen In tfte ^ tbelr diplomas were presented by Mrs. 
Geoghegan case did not know what con- T t K K Bowdltcb, Hamilton;
ro Ih! huïmn.DC!hcml“,vC.2Uall,r Spp"lceble Ml». C E Fleming, B.A., Toronto; Ml» J 
* The rcoesl the e.non M «tinter, TOrODtOi MlSi N C ROSS, B.A.,

^thni th Toronto, and Miss U H Sutherland, Hamll-
»nd »enanlete another. toll. The young ladles have also graduated

Canon Clark’* Bookkepplns. at the Ontario Normal College, Prof. Me 
Bishop and clergy alike now tried t out- Le||Bn, principal of the Normal College, 

do each other In complimenting Canon delivered an Interesting address on the np- 
Clark’s bookkeeping. Laying hie hand upon pncatlon of the principle» of education, 
the two ponderous volumes contain-, h, commended the school highly, Mr*, 
tug the parochial statistic# of the diocese Hoodies» explained the object* of tie lustt- 

1 <or the year, the bishop remarked that t1ltton, Ml„ Fraser and MIm Addtoon rang 
, they showed an abttlly of most unusual during the evening.

order, a criticism which Chancellor Martin Mr. ailroonr Will Not Go,
capped by declaring them to be "simply „ , , h.„ announced that

îunV lump ,Um he win not acoept s eal, to Olivette
°Tta caLf-to ,ep.P, T,e 51k. modest ^^«"Ihurohlorro^mtt
schoolboy order. He nodded hie head and ***** *f ro.m^iti™6of members to 
opened hi. mouth, only to eey, "anenk b‘* meetlng of m*œ0”,' “
you very much, my lord." be heM to-nl«Rt.

Canadians Barred From England. Aquatic Carnival Proposed.
Under the present conditions, wliiie an Bherlcy Btewart of Toronto has bought 

English clergyman can come to Canada, and a U€W racing eklff from John Moms, Ham- 
obtain a parish, a Canadian cannot get I1U». It promise» to be a winner, 
clerical work In F.ngland without a special A meeting was held In the Board or 
license, and then only for two years. If Trade room» to-night for the purpose of 
he tried to do no, he would be liable, promoting an aquatic carnival at the Beach 
under the English law, to a fine ot W tor on Hamilton’s Civic Holiday, Aug. 13. R. 
each offence, the money to go to the T. Steele presided, and there was a good 
Queen Anne Bounty Fund. To obviate thl* attendance of old-time amateur oarsmen. 
Rural Dean Re.lt brought In a resolution Including George E. Bristol, F. J. Harris, 
to make the duties reciprocal, and the W. W. Osborne, J. L. Counsel!. The dpln- 
Houses of Convocation will be approached Ion of the meeting was that the program 
with this end In view. should be made up largely of event» tor

Tablet to the Late Mr. O’Reilly, bench resident* ladles, men and children. 
A subscription was taken up among the No definite action was taken, and another 

clergy and laity, to put up In the Cntbed- meeting will be held next Thursday night 
ral a lira»» tablet to the memory of Ed- in the same place, 
win Patrick O'Reilly, son of Judge 
O’Reilly, who died with the Canadian 
contingent In South Africa,

The Synod was also In favor of organis
ing in each parish a society who will 
take tip the question of systematic giving.

The Synod sittings dosed at 4 p.m.

LEGAL CAMP». - ;-r|j

VT2»
street. Money to loan. __
TY O BIN HON A STONBHOUSB, B.
K tera. Solicitor* Conveyancer* 1 
Public, Parliamentary Agent* 10) 
lalde-atreet F.ast. Toronto, Can; 
office : Aurora. __________ _

AMEBON A LEE, BABR1STE1 
Vj llcltor* Notaries, etc., 34 l

X

IA to gain time, but why not 
aM op? Justice to slow whet‘ I

5: c^ÆH^femS_

on city property, at loweet rate*

1LMBB A IBT1NG, BARBISTH1I 
llcltor», etc., 10^King-street ' 
to. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 

C, H. Porter, ,1

ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
llctiors, Patent Attorney* « 

Quebec Bank Chamber* Klng-atreet 
corner Torontn-sireet, Toronto. Mow 
loan, Arthur F. Imbb, Jaaoojjglfc.

— HOTELS.
-Cl lliott house, church”
XLi Shuter-etreete, opposite the Met 
Itan and St. Michael’» Cbnrebe* Ele 
and steam-beating. Church itreet care I 
Union Depot. Rate» |2 pet day. <• 
Hirst. Droprleter.

In the United States, 
twice married, end besides a widow leave» 
four children.

me funeral will take piece to morrow 
afternoon and will be private.

«nd that they should not be misled, by 
mistaking the source, to waste effort on 
Ineffectual remedies, such a* the re-dlvirion 
of ward» or the reconstruction of commit
tee, In time, tho perhaps not In my 
time, a radical change must come, 
can only hope that the task of effecting It 
will fall Into good hand*

Yonre faithfully,

Ithree gangs of burglars
■ -Ÿ

Are Hatching Scheme» In Ontario— 
Bank Managers Have Been Noti- 

Aed by Authorities.
Telegrams were sent out this week By 

the Attorney-General's Department here to 
the police and manager» of banks In the 
various town» of Weetern Ontario, notify- ” 
lng them that a gang of burglars and este- q 
cracker» were probably In that vicinity 
and an attempt might be made to rob some 
of the monetary Inatltntloni, As a result 
extra precautions have been token In or
der to frustrate any attempts to crack rates 
In that part of the province. It to believ
ed that there are three gangs at work In 
Canada, one of which to In Weetern On
tario.
working In conjunction with the Dominion 
police and the officials In many of the 
Eastern Canadian and American cltleg and 
even ae far west as Chicago. < A gang of 
safecrackers to known to have left Chicago 
last Saturday, beading for Ontario. Pin
kerton’s Detective Agency notified the pro
vincial authorities, and they In tarn sent 
out the warning telegram».

-/

EPPS’S COCOAMinor Matters,
Alive Bollard l noted tobacconist, has 

opened at 4 King-street west, Hamilton, 
J’rlcee same ae Toronto.

Word has been received here from Fort- 
land, Oregon, of the death there of Welter 
MacMillan, formerly freight 
T„ H. and B. Railway here. Deceased had 
many friends here.

The Board-of Investigating Governors of 
the Royal Humane Association bare award
ed a medal to Ernest H. Bisect for bravery 
In saving Arthur Ktunden from drowning 
at Oananoque on July 1, lfltw.

The Ancient Order- of Hibernians will 
decorate their deceased members'
Sunday afternoon at Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery.

Gold win Smith. eowomw
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
Hfc line, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS A Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

GRATEFULToronto, June 21, 1900.

S GEORGE M’HUQH M.P. agent of the-£
Re-Nominated hr Sooth Victoria 

Liberals to Contest tbe Riding 
for tbe Commons,

Llndeay, Ont., June 21.—The South Vic
toria Llberaf convention here to-day un
animously re-nominated Mr. George Mc
Hugh for the Common», and elected the»
officers;

President, Mr. George Johnston, Man- 
posa; vice-president, Mr. Robert Kennedy, 
Lindsay; aecretory, Mr. George H. Wilson, 
Lindsay.

The usual resolution of confidence In tne 
Laurier Government was passed, embody
ing patriotic expressions In reference to 

and the part taken by Canadians 
In the Empire’s battle*-

SEfiffil

lton.

BREAKFAST SUPPER „grave*

EPPS’S COCOAThe provincial detective force to

Szsi.s'sr:,.i’rA-'c:
ducted hotels In the metropolis than thes;„sï. &,ira nerefiSg Lr:,sssra m
moderate price». William Taylor A See-

SEX-ALD. JOHN HALLAM 
DIED AT “LINDENVILLA” 

LAST NIGHT CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and Apert. Patent* 
trade mark* copyright* design patents 
procured In Canada sod all foreign conn- trie*

h Floral Beaatr Sbow,
The Hamilton Horticultural Society held 

a successful flower *how under canvas at 
James and Marla-etreete to-day. Roderick 
Cameron, Niagara Falls, was the Judge, and 
James Aylett, superintendent. The princi
pal prize-winner» werei James Ogllvlc, A 
E Alexander, Adam Brown. W F Burton, 
J J Evel, H A Eager. J O MfCnllough,

Hi- war
Cot From Page 1.

For 86 year* Hirst's Pain Exterminator 
boa been before tho public for the use of 
pain* It never falls to relieve. THE GARDINER HOUSEFATHER AND SON DROWNED. to America and -he arrived In Canada in 

September, I860. Shortly after hi#'Arrival 
In thle country be went to live In London, 
Ont., where he remained for nearly a 
year. He than removed to thto dty, ami 

Amateur Baseball. had been a resident of Toronto ever since.
Loose, Steele * Bristol’s crack nine cross-1 On coming te thle dty Sé experienced hard 

... I.-.U iMi.tuur A Ofcto team at Dun- times and waa obliged to work at almost
anything In order to maintain himself. For 
a abort period he waa employed putting 
down posts In a city where In time he be
came one of Its father». For some years 
he also found employment In delivering 
floor and feed and was engaged In Other 
form* of labor.

PRINCESS OF WALES AS A POETESS. Opposite Monro Park, le now opae 
sommer boarders. *

Tbe booee ban been re modelled âdd C 
op In tbe latest style. All 
for comfort of go este. 'Phase In 
tien. Apply

Joseph IlerrUon end Hie Son Went 
FlHhlner Near Norwood end 

Lost Their Livre.
Norwood, Ont., June 21.—Joseph Harri

son, a farmer, wtio resided about ttar«*e 
mile» from Norwood, went this morning 
with hi* 1.3-y^nr old non to Trent Bridge*, 
on the,Trent Hirer, for a day’» flwhlng. HI* 
body wm found wfifthed anhoro lifeless. The 
b.«r» body has not been found.

LOBSTERS FOR FRENCHMENHot Ware.
If you want to be prepared for It, see 

ordor for lee goes to the (Irena-
All London is Tnlklrir of Verees 

Written on tbe Gee; »luo of Mrs.
Gladstone*» Funeral.

London, June 21,—All London wee talk
ing yesterday about the Princj*## of Wales 
ae e poetess. It wee known very well that 
England’s meet popular Prince#» takes the 
deepest Interest |n everytklng associated 
with the fine erte and the highest Clara 
of literature; hot Her Royal Highness per
haps never wrote anything sweater than 
e poetic Inscription she put on • wreetn 
sent by heraelf end the Prince of Wale* to 
be pot on Mrs. Gladstone’s coffin. Much, 
at any rate, to the general opinion here. 

The Prince» wrote:
"In memory of dear Mrs. Gladstone;

It to but creating with a bated breath,
A white set face, a little strip of aee.
To find tbe loved ones welting on the shore, 
More beautiful, more precious than before.

-“Alexandra."

a room
25,000 Rases, Valued at a Gnnrter of 

a Million, In a Single Ship
ment From Halifax.

Halifax, June 21.—Fully a quartet of a 
million dollars’ worth of lobsters bare Just 
been Shipped from- this port by tbe steam
er Roger, that rati# for. Havre. The ship 
ment embraces 28,000 cases, or 1,200,000 
cans of the crustaceans. They ere wortn 
more then flO per esse wholesale, so that

(tier lee Ic Coal Company. They handle 
lake Hlmcoe and Grenadier lee exclusively. 
Rates Mine as formerly—$1.60 per month 
for a big 10-pnund piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 aud 
8108, Special rotes to large consumers. 
Office. 49 Welllngtom-street east—Grena
dier.

T. * J. OABDIr
durn l’ark thto afternoon. The former team 
won. Score 21 to IB. Batteries: Bnrwash 
and Baird; Smye and Fletcher. W. It. 
Hohwon’e stick work end Jerri*’ clever 
catches were the features of th* game, 

bnadarn Ball Grounds.
W, L. lions, solicitor for tbe plaintiffs 

In tbe sctlon respecting the Dtmdurn Park 
baseball grounds, disposed of by Jnuttee 
Meredith on Tuesday, says that bla clients 
are not going to let the matter rest. With 
the Judge so strongly on their side as to 
the merits, and tbe defeat being on a teett- 
nieallty only, he raye Mr. Hope and the 
other plaintiffs feel that they should pro
ceed with (be matter In the public Inter
est. He said that be could not see what 
the Attorney-General, at a representative 
of the province at large, had to do with a 
dlty transaction, such as the Dnndnrn Park 
matter.

MUMMER RESORTS.

LONG BRANCH HOI
And Summer Resort

HOW OPEN FOR THE SEl!
All kinds of amusement», dancing, eta

H. A. BORROWS, Prop

ed
"1 <r w Began Business in 1006.

By this hard work be had managed to 
MVS some money and In June, 1*66, was 

He started In theBUTTER . . . able to begin business, 
hide, wool and leather trade and continued 
In thl» Imelne» up till the time of bit 
death. Mr. Hallam, as a burines» man, 
wae a snece* and had’ built up a trade 
one of the most extensive of lta kind m 
the province. The btklne»» of lets years 
had grown to each ar, extent that It wae 
found necessary to eitahllab a tannery In 
connection with It. The trade extended 
to European countries a ad ttye 
State* tbe name of John Halles 
become known far and wide.

Hls Mantel pal Career.
Hallam'» municipal Ilf* extended 

to 1870, when he first entered tne

the value of the shipment to more than 
$260,000. Tb* weight of flab, exclusive ot 
package* I» WO .tons. These lobsters an 
Intended for consumption on the continent. 
Those consumed In England are shipped to 
London. France to one of the greatest con- 

'«orner»

“ The Penetanouishene'
CANADA’S SIMMER HOTEL

We will sell Friday and-Saturday, this week, 86 light tin 
pails Finest Dairy Packed at —

17 1-2 Ct». Pound. 1 our lobster*
(On Famous Georgian Bay.)Order early and get your selection.

THE SKEANS DAIRY CO Y boating, bathing, lawnUnited 
a having TJ ENRY A TAYLOR,

1 1 DRAPER.
Outing Suits—Wheeling Suits- YV-'iflqg 
Suite—Golfing Salta—highest-ela,. t.,11 >rti:g. 

T H

iwNweep™
golf, 1 mile race track. 

Sewl tor Booklet to
Police Palate.

wails Smith, a butcher, waa acquitted 
thto morning of a charge of stealing $76 
from J. W. Flewelllng of Hannon.

The police have been notified that tbe Back

PHONE 2298.BUTTERDEALERS
309-311 WEST KIWQ ST.c. ROYAL HOTEL, 

Hamilton, Onnever MIL Only 10 cent# a box.
Mr.

E bobbin block.
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lew Track Reco
ing Event

at L
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MAMIE CtlXAN
:

Miss A1 Farrow, 
Hare fiwrpi

Erl

London, June 21.- 
last day of the Loi 
Inf Association’s at 

* 3000 people were 1 
- sex being well repi 

the day was uneu 
interest centering 1 
was won by tbe lx 
xy Henry Simon, 
tale race the track 
by Ace, was lower 
is undi/butedly one 
in America to-day.

NuMpi 
of six In

rn waa eas 
tbe 2.30 in 

heats with someth! 
, pare and trot brou, 

c; w aa won by tbe 1 
r capital style and v 
JE t rank Sage’s goc 

again captured the 
difficulty. Westhei 
mart i

First race. 2.30 ti 
Nutipra, b.m.. C. Jt 
NordiUe, It.h., O. H. 
Duke Sprague, g.g.,

London ...............
Gertrude, b.m., D. .

London ................
Superior lily, cb.m.

Owen Sound .... 
Arketn, g.uk. W. :

Brampton ...........
Time 2.24V,. 2. 

Second race, free 
Ace. b.h. H. 81 mot: 
Charlie B., blk.g..

Weaver, HamlTto 
Amity Bd. g.g., M-

burg. Ind.............
lime 2.18)4, 2.1H 

Third race, 2.25 pi 
$300
Herald, b-g., W. P

falo ..................
Bonnie., Pacer, b.g.,

Londoh ....... .
Jennie Mac. b.m., £
Texas ’ Jwisi*, b.m.

K-.i Lestnfingion .......
Dan C„ b.m., Wm 

made, Mich. .... 
Time 2.21 2.:

.Fourth race, \ t 
ftirse, $150.
Mamie Cnlla* b.m 

don .......
Tally Ho, eh.g., C. I

land ......... .-
Ellesmere, R. H

Thomas .............
Laurentlan, Wllfr 

Time 1.18%
The Day

Fort Erie, June 
was deer, the tre 
sure about 2600. 
suite:

First race, 0 fu 
farrow, 109 (Castro) 
trn (E. Flynn), 4 to 
shire), 8 to L 8. Tt 
Ken. Belbel, Klngf 
Jessie Jirho, Hungs 
liaryl, Adelaide Ca 

Second race, 4)4 
102 (Peatel). 7 to I 
ehlre), 80 toi 2; 
tro). 12 to <F8. 
Maggie W., Bide LI 

Third race, 0)4 t\ 
(Castro), 3 to 2, lr 
8 to 2, 2; Royal St 

|$ 4 to 1, 8. Time 1; 
Spinner, Corlalls, .

Fourth race, 6 fur! 
M7 (levin). 2 to 1.

, dry), 2 <40 1, 2; Roll 
^ er>, 8 to 1,- 8. TI 
J Ml» Fonsolaod, Lo 
I Fulmlnetor also rai

i

i
1I

i

Fifth race, 7)4 fu: 
gent, 99 (Castro), 3 
10» (Landry), 8Ô tc 
(J. I)aly), 4 to 5, l 
Kelly, Earl Fonto, 

i John B. Doerr also 
' Sixth race, $ furlo 

109 (A. Weber), 6 v 
tro), 20 to 1, 3; 1 
Thompeon), 6 to 1 
Murphy, Slasher, 
Maggie, Id* Ford' 
ran.

Fort Brie entrioi 
long», telling, 8-re 
Slasher 114, Dr lei
Prince Zeno, Loyal 
In the Puah, Spa I 
Hesitation 97, OI I v
Boat 92. , ■)

Second rfioe, 414 
ena—Antlihert» 110 
ty Bright. Rag TI 
treat Maltese (Toe 

Third race, 1 l-f 
hnwarde—Free Lar 
Farley, Howard 9. 
Beau ideal I», Tri 

Fourth race. % n 
word», selling—Zan 

’ Loom m 107, Oil# A 
Lauretta, Meter Al 
Grathlann Prince H 
geroue Maid 99, F« 

Fifth race, 4)4 ft 
ens—william Oorst 
terer. Servant, Rn 
Side Lights, Him 

Sixth race, 6)4 f 
upwards, eeltlng—R 
ion, sir Blaze 10», 
107, Medem Oerot 
Jucoma 101, Wood!

At the V
St. Louis, <pne 2 

track and a good c 
hte Ffltr Gnmnda 
mer Handicap wu 
tbe Club Member# 
th* race.ln a mile - 

, favorite#, a wetl-pl 
f , two outsiders wen 

First race, 8 furl 
Woods), 16 to 5, 1 
10 to 1 and 4 to L 
thews), 7 to 1, 8. 

I a- May 1 Go, Vesper 
darih, Ben Debar, 

I Notice and Ida H<
Second race, fi fn 

Wood»), 12 to L 1;
| to 3 and out, 2;l 2, 8. Time 1.02 
Cogswell also ran.

Third race, 1 mil 
Crapen, 99 (McGIn 
longe. ilO. (J. Mat
2. 2; Connie Lee,
3. Time 1.48)4. 1 
tery, Crossmcdlaa,
‘te race. Mid, 
value $1000. 1 ml 
Woods), 7 to 6, 1; 1 
14 to 8 and 9 to 1 

! (Dominick), 5 to L 
ett also started. 

Fifth race, f furii 
nlrkL T M 8. 1: 

(Frost), 6 to 8 end 
» W (Talley), 4 to 1 

at art ere.
Sixth race, 8 furl 

(Ditto), « to 1, 1-, 
18 to 8 and 8 to f 
•J- Matthews), 8 t< 
V* Ml» Verne. F.l 
Volkmer and Midi)

Gossip «
, Jockey Fred Tar 
lauce Guard In thi 

' «-bell will pilot Ji

Spec
Driver 
Cleek 
Putter 
Caddy 

Balls 
core 1s

1

ae west

Piano
Chances

Many of these in our ware 
roojns. Always some piano 
that we are offering at particu 
larly close price. Here is a snap :

—Weber Ot Co. Square Piano,
—manufacturers’ prioe 6400, 
—special 9150.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
117 King St West, Toronto.
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